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VIRG:'."NIA. 11; THE CLCUIT COURT OF ROCKINGHAli COUNTY. 

The State Commission on Conservation and 
Development of the State of Virginia , Petitioner , 

v . 

Cassandra Lawson tkins, and others , and Fifty-
two Thousand , ~ive Hundred Sixty- one Acres ( 52 , 561) 
more or less-, of land in Rockingham. County , Va. Defendants . 

I ~ being made to appear to the l,ourt that within 

the area sought to be acquired in this proceeding there are the following 

tracts , or parcels of land in which the following named infants apre ar to 

have some right , title , or interest therein ; 

A tract of about 50 acres known as the General 

s. Shifflett estate , as to which claim was filed by Pearl .Shifflett and 

Ardelia Shifflett , Prentiss Shifflett , Peggy Jane Shifflett , Reva Shifflett 

and Ruby Shifflett , infant children of said General S. Shifflett , have 

in'ferests ; 

A tract of about 24 acres knom as the Garland S. 

Lough tract , and for which claim was filed by Garlands. Lough, in which 

the infant children of said Garland s . Loua:h , Robert C. Lough and 1:ary :. 

Lough , have interests ; 

A tract of about 23 acres knoun as Crawfor d and 

FUl ton land for which no claim was filed but in which tract Betty Canada , 

infant has an interest ; 

A tract of about 53 acres known as estate of John 

Knighting , deceased , as to which claim was filed by hrs. Lizzie Knighting 

in whic11 Hilson Knighting , Jessie Knighting , Pearl .F..nighting , and Hazel · 

Knighting , infants , have interests ; 

A tract of about 125 acres , known as the V/illiam 

V . r;ood estate as to vfuich no cla:l.r.1 we.s filed and in whichtFloyd .. ood , 
Lee iood , Laurelene lood, Irene "'"TI"ooo , infants , nave in'teres s ; 
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A tract of about 195 acres , known as James & Davis 

tract, as to which claim was filed by Carrie E . James and Rebecca s. Davis 
and 

I 

others, in which lfaurice Davis , Leon Davis ', infant children of Henry C. Davis , i 

deceased, have interests; I 
1 

A tract of about 30 acres , known as the George Rosson ~state , 

as to which claim was filed by r rs. Annie Rosson , 1n which Enoch Rosson and 1 

., 
Lydia Rosson , infants, have interests; 

A tract of about 21 acres, known as the Robert Roadcap 

estate, claim for which was filed by C. 7' . Roadcap , in which Grace Crawford , 

infant daughter of Sallie Craw:f'o:ro., deceased (who was a daughter of Robert 

Roadcap , dece~sed) has an interest ; 

A tract of about 85 acres known as Harriett Eensley Estate , 

as to which no claim was filed but in which Richard Hensley ,afid Granville 

G. Dean, grandchildren of said Harriett Bensley, have interests ; 

A tract of about 24:0 aa!res, knovm as Stephen Hensl~y estate , 

as to which no claim was filed but in which Richard Hensley and Gran~ille 

C. Dearn , grandbc ildren ctr said Stephen Hensley, have interests ; 

A tract of about 48 acres , lmovm as the G. Thompro n Davis 

estate , as to which claim was filed by G. Thompson Davis , who has died since 

'biling the claim; and in which land Bernice Shifflett , Nina~- Shifflett, 

• Georgie Shifflett , Laura Shifflett , Thomas Shifflett , Clarence Shifflett 
I 

and Lena Shifflett , infant children of a deceased daughter , of the said 

•
1 G. Thomas Davis , have interests; 

Upon motion of petitioner , Georges. Hanrsberger , a 

discreet and competent attorney at law, practicing at the Bar of this 

Court is appointed and a i;; signed as Guardian ad Li tem for each of the above 

I named :infants to represent and defend their rights and int eroste in this 

proceeding. 
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The Clerk of this Court will deliverto the Guardian ad 

Litem, a copy of this order . 
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